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Plaid for Women Publishing, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Good Girl Gone Plaid is a coming-
of-age story that follows the shenanigans of a young Catholic school girl, Riley Patton, who ensures
that humor and wit drive her daily desire to do what is good. Unfortunately, Riley continues to find
herself in constant trouble with the nuns who preside over the school and at home with a mother
who favors her two other sisters, leaving Riley feeling abandoned and hurt. Riley finds relief in
tomboy adventures like poaching frogs and skinning fish with her best friends, and in writing in her
plaid/sad/mad/glad Father God and Mother Mary journal. While she loves writing as well as
anything related to sports, Riley struggles to find the girly girl within, comparing herself to others
and hoping to get the boy of her dreams. She realizes, however, that her dreams lie not within
others, but in discovering who she is and her own desires for her life, which may not always include
boys. As a fifth grader, trouble follows Riley home as well, where she negotiates her way...
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Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Roberto Leannon-- Roberto Leannon

This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Quinton Balistreri-- Quinton Balistreri
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